
5 Ken Crescent, Helensvale, Qld 4212
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Wednesday, 29 May 2024

5 Ken Crescent, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 474 m2 Type: House

Ross Janetzki

0738684047

https://realsearch.com.au/5-ken-crescent-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/ross-janetzki-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$1.2m

In a quiet street of upmarket Monterey Keys is this immaculate home with four bedrooms, two bathrooms, double garage,

and sundrenched pool. If you desire privacy, quietness, the ideal aspect, and an enormous park down the street with

walking trails, this merits your inspection like no other.Check it out- Brilliant location with no body corporate

whatsoever- Four bedrooms- Two bathrooms, including ensuite to main- Quality kitchen with dishwasher- Elegant

open plan living- Concrete pool and charming patio with the ideal northerly aspect- Zoned, ducted

air-conditioning- Flat driveway, thereby enabling a carport extension Location, LocationStudded with waterfront

properties, Monterey Keys is a million times better than a new subdivision. Handy to shopping malls, train and tram

stations and abundant leisure options, this place is heavenly! For parents, this is a place where kids can roam happily on

bikes, relieving you of the usual burden of parental taxiing. And for commuters, Monterey Keys is handy to the freeway,

and a short drive to the new motorway, which will cut time travelling south and east.- Catchment zone for Helensvale

State High (3.2km)- School bus next street- 1.6km to Monterey Keys Shopping Village with IGA, Gym and more- 1.6km

Hope Island Market Place with Aldi, Woolworths, restaurants and more- 4.5km to the M1- 4.6km to Movie

World- 5.3km to Wet ‘n Wild- 6.2km to Regatta Waters Lake- 7km Westfield Helensvale major shopping centre- 7km

to Helensvale Train Station- 7.2km to Helensvale Light Rail Station- 14.7km to Griffith University and Hospital- 20.7km

to Main Beach, Broadwater, Sea World and The Spit- 63.4km to Brisbane GPOBe sure to check this out!Disclaimer:In

preparing this advertisement we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.(Listing ID: 21133707 )


